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pounders of the Republican creed, protest

uigu quanncations lor the distinctions pro-
posed to be conferred on them by a grate-
ful and admiring people, the Baltimore
Convention has, with a remarkable una-
nimity, made choice of two distinguished
citizens who may be truly said to command
the universal respect of their countrymen,
alike for the purity of their private lives
and for the eminence thev have alreadv
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judged and we think wisely judged, that
those modern contrivances known as "plat-
forms" might be safely dispensed with, as
at best a superfl ous appendage, and as suf-
ficiently shown by the recent experience of
the country to be futile in point of efficacy,
as they are certainly seen to be evanescent
in point of duration, and utterly powerless
to secure consistency of political purpose
or any identity of political opinion among
their nominal npholders. Instead of an-

swering these useful ends, they have too
often proved nothing better than a delusion
and a snare, entailing in the end confusion
and overthrow on their ingenious construc-
tors, while in the mean time the practical
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Field Drills, and cowing Machines,
Reaping and Mowing Machines, &c., Ac.

Jfi. A. VOGLER & CO.
Salem, N. C. May 18.

WINSTON MALE ACADEMY.
TT'HE undersigned having resigned his position

as principal teacher in the Salem Malo School,
has on the 9th of'j tbe present month, in the
town of "Winston, near the dividing line between
Winston and Salem, opened a Male School, to be
Oalled tbe Winston Male Academy. A number,
not exceeding thirty pupils, will be received each
session.

This school is an individual enterprise. Every
facility fur imparting knowledge will be aforded;
and with an experience ol several years in teach-
ing, th nrftt.utn. ntortajn. ip dnnht nf
ability to give general satisfaction.
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w?i ten way it is. Moses A. Bledsoe, a
democratic Senator from W.W.
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The higher branches will be taught, if desired.
Any person desiring information as to his

competency as a teacher, is respectfully referred
to F. Fries, E. Belo, T. C. Pfohl, R. L. Patterson,
O F. Sussdorff, A. Vogler, A. J- - Stafford, L.
Belo and Rev. G. F. Bahnson, late Principal of

Salein Male School, all of whom have been bis
patrons for upwards of four jears.

J. W. ATWOOD.

Winston, Jan. 13, 1860. 39--ly

- 1CIUUVHGem, and cannot oan, and State Printer for Democracy,
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The very disintegration, however, that r as
now overtaken them, and by which th y
are both to some extent affected, as well
ascertaining the range and limits of thMr

Dei wrtts ? tk., vjq propesa testa ii v
:. ;. .1.. AtlurmA that of awiUCU. IH in I 't t'nr rvl

Ltofael BATS m- - He and othfm nt ,k. v mt OT

tn'a A f... . o . r vuc ' m the

tbit . Is not corn a class of property ? Is
not i. cidfcr yea sake, year owa property ?

Is a a tin cap property f Do act tbe items
enumerate!, constitute, "various interests and
classes of property," aad does not tbe Demo

...dai.a I MlIDS,
principles as in selecting the leaders un&ir
whom they may hope most successful lyo
marshal their forces, suggests to the philts-ophica- l

observer tbat the demarcations

w tno people of the t .k.i bv .llowioe th. holders of save, isISTStem.

valuable Tract ot Laoa ot aoout Zou acres,A2 miles East of Salem, extending from Mid-

dle Fork of Muddy'creek to the Plank Road in
the village of Waughtown. About 80 aores are
under cultivation, consisting of fresh upland and
very productive meadow and bottom. The bal-

ance is strong, heavily timbered upland and
bottom.

The improvements in the Village are a large
two story I

BRICK DWELLING,
a convenient two story framed STORE HOUSE,
with a good DWELLING attached, and all the
necessary Smoke-house- s, Born,
Granary, &c, making altogether the most valua-
ble and cionvenifent'property of its kind within 10
miles of Salem.

Apply to the subscriber. Terms accomodating.
DAVID BLUM.

April 6, 1860.-- .tf.

-- u ontire change in the pof taxation. Mr Pa.--

the most gigantic scheme of internal im-

provement ever proposed in the country,
it is manifest that any declarations in de-

fence of the old line Whig policy under this
head were completely forestalled, and, we
may add, in a way satisfactory to ns, if at
the same time the disciples of "strict con
struction" can reconcile it with their con-

sciences. We have no disposition to com-

plain of either the Northern or Southern
Democracy because they have seen fit to
adopt in their practice or theory any of
those administrative measures to which the
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State, and their industrial Don.it. of it.
ealy asked for aad weald forever
fee tight aad jaivilege of pajiogState of Kortrj Carolina,

ucou ui me country is aomestic peace. Ha
truce is called by

.
belligerent parties, if oily

1- .- 1 1 a a. a a
losses, and the VaSWeil thfl alfA- - ia .k- -

K. a IUI genumust attract eqaally with all hi. brethren, taxes to sapportwhile tb. Whig, are not so"v imu ior l,ontrraluug enougn mat Dotn may clearly aiotjrSTOKES COUNTY. (nm k: 9 D tba Democrats are nledeed to aa tjeaarameat which proatatea ats
jMmmw, KOKSSw. SB- wv uio BVSiem in nnn n.ObSleasCourt and Quarter Sessions a aaaal or ad valorem prioeip'e ovory acaordiag to tbe valae of tae pvopenv,if this is all so. whv dirf tk Tim--. rwaTerm, 1860.
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stairs.)
at " 1 tun assiat of property in the mate exeept e it should be te land, mgrees,

of sav kiad. Tbat then all0t adopt this system ? The Whig.Win. A. Lf TTIS- - Pvlades Smallwood. oesrotjs. However strange a my appear to
eiore them that in all. W. W. mm

Whig party was pledged in the day of its
power. On the contrary, we have only to
regret that their appropriation of our prin-
ciples has not been moro complete, and that,
by subsequently raising issues that have
proved prejudicial to the harmony of the
country, they have superinduced a desper-
ate state of public affairs, which they are
powerless to remedy, because apparently
impotent to heal their own dissentions. A
party which is not competent to govern
itself must surely stand confessed incom-
petent to govern the country ; and in thus,
adverting to the disasters which have over-
taken the Democracy, we have no disposi-
tion to impeach the pstriotism of its differ

qaal ieterest ia sapportiog all
alike, and woald fight ssorjLfghas for a long time been settine

the frrv-adk- Oov. Ellis, yet it ia a logical
troth, arrn-j-af tgby the fairest rales of ooaatrae-tio-

that, ir'be.trae to tbe reeotetioa aboe
cited, tba '"Wsftfl, be Is aeaai to

s to be Governor, snd he expects titutional nphuOILJEUV,
nation alter Uov. llis tern, ex-- l

e haa also been .ettintr hi. stakes
Bat I bavejot nm. to aotiee at large Ua

adsstrabls sddrees. Be .poke aboat three
conceal ther)Capsules, at

rroommend lLe-sS-
xt Legilatara aJid

tain lor what they arc contending with--a
zeal which to some of their country m. n
seems so greatly disproportionate to ue
objects scverslly proposed. And the

ander which this appeal is ma le
by the friends "of "the Constitution, f fo

Union, and the enforcement of the lawr "
seem propitious to the accomplishment oi
their patriotic purpose. Party ties' ire
visibly weakened on all sides, either y
fierce dissentions from within, or by r is
absence of compelling motives from witht
sufficiently cogent to give them comptjm-nes- s

of organisation and definiteness sof
aim. Patriotic citizens of all classes
and political affinities are no longer catpd

td shouldo the chair upon ad rah rem, aad thr boars, aad at time, was tralyoerau nave a major mWhigs got in before him on equal tbroagaoet tae wboM
bound to carry bis

i aad aaassated. He is a greccfel makerhe Democrats think it "prema- -

that "our equal,soap an be

asaaupey arc

ppliedVto tbe
maebbjs, the

us snd unjust" ai this time,'
. ... .t rule of ad valorem"

Ephraimj Ut J j same.
Attachment levied on Defendant's Lands. '

appearing to the satisfaction of tbe CourtIT Pvlades Smallwood, the defendant in the
above cases, hath removed or so conceals himself
that the ordinary process of law cannot be served
on him: It is therefore ordered by the Court that
publication for six successive weeks be made in
tho "People's Press," newspaper printed in Sa-

tan, fr said Defendant to be and appear before
the Justices of ourjnext Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter sessions, to be held for the County o. Stokes,
at the Court House in Danbury, on the second
Monday in June next, then and there to replevy
nnd plead to said ;suits, otherwise judgment by
default will be rendered against him, and the land
levied on, be condemned for the satisfaction of the
plaintiff's debts.

Witness, John Hill, Clerk of our said Court at
office, the second Monday of March, 1860.

JNO. HILL, C. C.C.

a gaHm, for reason why at tnis time tney plough, horse andent constituents, or to exult in the misfor

ssWa gallant aad dsnns .ham plea of the
right, of tbe free snd independent sftisstas of
tba old North State, aad I base be wit be
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Suie policy aad Federal polities.

a to take up the subject is, that family Bible, aad ttiery ofoi
IStore, n.mol to be tbe recurrence ot a pert to tbe sick" to tbe potatoes of tbe poor, aad

Sffrl thrMR perfume. tae cotton of tb. rich tbe chickeninent on the negro question.

tunes which, though long impending, have
only recently fallen with such crushing
force upon an organization hitherto deemed
too compact to be broken by divisions from
within or by assaults from without. Its

sx Cologne, race horse tbe wash tab aad tb. EQUAL TAX ATI OM.ent has become chronic with
icv. and has its exacerbationmaking the

barrel the land aad the packy? gambler',
cards every interest aad elasaf of property-exc- ept

aegross, because the Oeastrtotioa limit

to cast their votes under the influence o
scctioual feeling wounded in its sensibilities
by indiscriminate reproaches or by hostile
aggressions. With several parties in the
field, and with independence of opinion
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sSsT-Wb- en the Nash wastaxation on negroes, and nothing else.and Ladies
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al election ; when it throws tne
he strangest and most hideous
ver known to ierk mortal men.

ill, Dr. Cbeyoe arots a

disunited fragments may possibly again be
brought together, but the "lineof cleavage,"
will none the less indelibly remain to mar
the symmetry oi its proportions and impede
the harmony of its action.

for bias.MOKE AJNOH.generally reigning among the membersfof The next dsy tbe deakarrholia .Tab.' to see bit pa--fim'l Reich's Shoel of these fits, a t cat, --enquired if be bad
Demin ogrccabl' uld ierk most convulsively, ag- - uoe "Ne fsdtb. doetor."

each ; with partisan rage materially modi-
fied in its cspacity for attack by intert al
disagreements in the bosom of former c

it is obvious that the resen ;d
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And while the Democracy have thus
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eculative, the Republicans, as it seems bsiy reprim.odedhave hitherto been unable and unwilling to rnash with bis teeth, at sach a
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Teaobar "What part of speoab is tae word

Hoy hesitsting Nosav, str."
Teacher "What is it geaiarf"
Boy perplexed "Can't say, sis."
Teacher "Is it maecaliae, (emiaiaa, or
' '
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